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MAY REACH THEM YET
_ is Iu I u as emes of b

au nh May I ~ h rInreL
oteleseames Whirh 3.it.ate That Ate.s..
der llllvara Need ALeewledg om tth

('rwealm ( m ag .mey-*The Kvl-
aieCm.,e UIve YTe.ewrday.

('I" u•, I hot. l:i.--)r. P. Mc('laby., ai
Philiatslp lip Ietunlenr of a factianl of tUn.
'lasu-ana-Gael *. oaed to the "Triangle,"
"isa issawld a letter to the pIMhlk., in which
he prlwlu.t t.elegranls Ill whki'h the claimts
to point out Ale.xaltlLr SuIlliv

asl' knowl-
elge of tlhe. ('liroi nmurder tonlspiracy.
Dr. MlcCalw.y rints a cipher lispatch
from shln person in Paris to Sullivan.
Sullivan claimed I. did not understand
it and sent it to Pat Egan at Unenlu.
Neb. Tranlated the dispatch reaed: "Af-
other witness for the TiW.e will leave
shout the middle of May. This masy prove
to i•. yn•ar doctor." The cable dispatrb
was dated May 6, the second day after Dr.
'ronin was murd•ered. Dr. Me(ahey

thldks It was mset to he taed as the toutle
datikn for a runor afterwards met aloat
that ('emin had gone to London to testify
before the Parnell conImnmison in behalf
of the Times. The telegram and these
eonnlected with it were sent to Patrick
Egan. and his reply was given to the
grand jury, and it was through the state
atturne•y's olike that Ir. Me('aey ob-
tained them. Friends of Dr. Cronin saki
tod-ay that Mcrahey had made a mistake
inl printting the telegrams. as it gave the
defenae notice of the smrtoss nature of the
erkvidence luplicating persons of high de-
gree.

In the ('reain trial today. John WV.
nSamson testled that about two years ago

Coughlln tried to hire him to "shu" Dr.
(Caisin. On eeosrendeainatson Samson
admitted that Coughlta had arrested him
three or mour times, onee for robbery a that
he had been convited o pasing counter-
feit money. and that be as a gambler by

mote-as~Ine.

Joseph i'. Lees. Cronin's tailor, said
he attended a nmeetln of Camp 2DU n Sfep
tem•ntr. U1M, and aftrt it had a conver•-
tion with Beg• atbout Cronin and Alesan-
der Sullivan. Begms bad displayed aver-
son to 'Croin and maid the latter war not
a proper man to put on the trial commit-
tee to try Alexander Sullivan. He ob.
Jectdl to ('ronin partklularly because the
lokxtor was an ene•ay of nullivan'.

Edwin Thbckuerton. Aaron Goldman
andl James M. Marshal, connected with a
real estate offlce, teestifed regarding the
renting of the Itat at 117 Clark street to
"J. B. Sisnmnons." The court tliaa. ad-
journed till to-norrow.

An aft.rnooln paper sayrs oon after tie
disappearance of Dr. ('runin the state. put

pkie usaxan ('amp 9. anad that a nian was
counealed in tihe hall duaiys sp ofa its
meetings and to note Itae Pe 0 U .trt.

1 usl'..IUa. (k)M. t.--Tdlay Assistant
State Attorney Raker, of ('hkeag•, antd
Lawyer Howell aIleted new and, if t rle,
ilmnportant ilnformatiou from Gillette.. a
late fellow-lri•uanr of Martis RBllrk,..
Hlrkl sauid the plot lhad been to dlioy
('r•.ai, frona Ilis hlItsse bIy ('olagllib
auiml a wullnan. Afterwvards (o..uaglllili
cluMini.Wl tltw plan anid hdet•.ed ('r.lnin
ly mealn of ()',ulllivaa' hIsilnun ss rard.
Ilurke told Gillette the wonmlla in thlwe )y-l
tion kept furnished lodgings on North
('lark street in (lhicale . Burke nes-
tined• an asscciates withl hinuself Coulgh-
lin. ('oney and O'Sullivan. The nla
tention was to sink the body In
the lake hut a confederate who was
to nw•t them with a boat faiked
to keep hin ap~lta•lent. Gillette says
Burke went twke to a lawyer's office on
Dearbon street, C(hicano and got nioney
for doing the jda. ('ronin's clothes were
brought to Winnipeg and hiddebl there.

Gillette told Baker how Burke told him.
in Detroit of the nu•trder: how C(ronin was
cluhbbed as ee stepped inside the cottage
door and how they took the body to the
lake and not fnlding the boat there
threw it in. Fearing, however.
it would wash up on the beach,
It was taken bh•k. plaed In the trunk and
afterwards put in the catch basin. Gil-
lette's story is very clrcumstantial. Baker
is Inclined to believe It is straight itl spite
of the apparent improbability of Burke
having confessed.

GOVERNMENT INDIAN SCHOOLS.

Co•mmlSaaslam Mergam' Klaborats Plrse
for LdalmastJg the ldla Veoatlbs.

WAImHIN(ITO,. Oct. 81.--('onnmissioner
of Indian Affairs Morgan has an elhmr-
ate system of education designed to r•ch
all Indian youths of school age now urn-
der control of the Indian bureau. Prac-
tically the Aintrican public school systetnl
has been adapted to the special require-
meonts of the Indians. It is to he noln-
partisan and non-sectarian. The Indus-
trial feature is to receive special prwni-
neneo. The "outingl" system, by whicb
pupils are placed in white fain-

Sand attend public mschools. has
been eneoeraged wherever practicable.
It sropoasd to develope a full high
cool coursen at least three Indian

schools. Cha•tis, askell and Cheyenne
and others a fhau as meeded. These bhi•
schools are to take rank in eul n t and

hBarneter of work with similar 9tations
ala~ths tle orgalaatio. of e aps twenty-
l•• gra ar sehool ay primary or
bhoe schools and emoanh da or catbm
eebl ts to b all who aanot be brought

Inate the ba a seools. Congress will
be asked toi n auiant appropriation
to 6o at t le InL once a an eary de
to bring every Indian youth a shol age
that as bhe reahed under proper Ilasruc-11000.

mer. mrekays LIAbel st.a
Lo•,mDO Oct. 1I.-The action for libel

brought by Mr. John W. Mackay against
the Manchester Jramifner came up in the
court of the queen's bench to-day. The
libel eonplained of alleged that the plain-
tiff was a poor widow with children, and
that she was employed &as washerwomans
by Nevada miners when Mackay fIll in
love with and married her. The plaintiff
contends the words of the article iumply
that *he is not a lady by birth or •dlsua-
tion, and that she was not accucstn<s-wl tj
ausoiating with persons of alood iiitios.
Defendants admit the orst ilniswmlrh
and dieny the second. Defenldalnt l hiad
paid '10 Into court. The question l-wf.r-
the court today was wbether the pIyti-ri' t
applied to the whole libel or to tlw isiss
endo admitted. The court ruled tlhat it

pplied only to that part of the lilbel Jd-
mittod.

TO TALK FOR SILVER.
thbe .pm B he (mIhImM l the aa-

Bsg Ui. me. E .am•vme m.
r. Love•, Oet. l-.-la pparl. bm etW.

work of the naiomal ilvJer eamvesti.m to
ammesmai. l this city. Noavemshaer !
eur~eutive cnemaritte ba .ugg •t the
following questionm to the gentlmem who
have been invited to preplre papers on
the subjbeet:

Vlrst--"W•'ht .eflrt ha. the deneetta-.a*
tloln of ilvh.r had in r,swpert to Indian rown-
petitoll with oelr fanrmner and manutfar-
teirrs ."' -* Snator Jones of Neva2t.

tlantllini of silve-r lead uIa neaor nslnilag In-
dustry '" --.Seatl r Teller of t"loruad.e.

Thrlul --"W"at would Ih. th e -leet of w"-
storilnl silver ts assnu.aitetl coinage '"'-
C'nola'an*uu*al Blasewld Miumauari.

PFurtl• "Will tln free coinage of silver
r•-stilt Il llrekilag thil •uantry a lnspinlire-.nld for the suraplrsu silver of he workd.
If there' is ay surpluas?" -Uonaeral Jordon
of New York.

VPith-"So long au the Unit~ l States se-
nuainm a mcditor nation, can there he any
reasonsah fear that this •ouintry would be
called upon to part wit eitherld or .1-
ver to n danagernou Cztent Tlt"- stor
Brek of Kentucky and (ungreswumma
•.eckenrkig .of Arkanma..

i.th -",Shmoukl smnt a portion of the
national hank weserves and enauritui, for
cirrulatione he ke~t in silver " --John
Thaoupaen of New York.

Seventh -"Soudkld not silver or aies rv-e
tiflAse s he Im.aud on hullion at the coin-
a-vah le the mane as isdone with gold ?"
-1'Ullaun P. St. John of New York.

Eighth-"Ha. gold ppreciated orIa
deprlciated In value t--eator W oLo
and Judge U. U. ymawe of Colorado.

Ninth -"What has been the relative cost
to the world of the wr-ld's sulr gold
and silver C"-Ivan C. Mileheli Wa. g-
inn- D. C.

The entlemnen writing paers I. in
spoew to thes seses oes wl, it Is es-
peted, give both the negative and alerm-
at ive skies of the eaetrwery. A
numbe o other papers will almo he
prrd one of the geral char.
aeter, It espeeted by Msemato
Niewartt ehairman of tb United !tales
senate comnittee on miles and mining.

The entertainment committee bhs ths
week ande acnstklekrahek pnreass in ls
armrangenets. The main eatureis of the
entertainment will he a banquet ao
Thanksgiving day dinner. Thim eaonmit-
tee have not yet determined which ao
there will he selected, hut the opinion

ns strongly towards ' hanksgliving day.
The dl ee•ts in: attenda-we at the e•o *
ventios will of cours he away fromn home
and will fully enjoy anything In celehra-
tion of the day more than anly banquet
with its custonlary fermalities. The idea
of the advocates of tIhe Tlmnkriviiag idea
i. to have solnethlmag wlhi(hs will inkdeed ahe•
a Thankagivig. alid at which every eone
will feel at lmaenie. Anothlwr feuature will
Ih- a carriage drives In lprcnesinonI throughl
the parks atndl fair granllas• wlierre enter-
tainnewnta will It. irovimdei at tlhe jrckey
cleh., and thrugh semveral of the larger
naumtufacterlin establishments. The thleew
trse will alsas Join in esteading the hospi-
tality di the, city. by ext.lxliuag inavitatih a
to thle delegliteas.

Tlhe liavitztiem e,.nummnitte•.* has alms pre-
luanir its plat.s this week andtl invite (r.n-

grew'sllsels geallerllly ainei mallly e-•sosi-
gresnstatee ams well as. ge"tltle.nes whoi hIave*
a•ssured IWroui(nelllti its etonrn.tlion with
the. salver question.. Time rilroau d roes-
allittee hat fuilly isautgearated its work. auld
while the final action lnuse not h•unl takemnl
hIy the varineus assmariatiouis assurasrlete
luyve. b•.e give** tmronas headquarters tlst
o•el amlel u e*-third rate at least "ue ties *e..r-
tilc(te pla•s will Ihe. iledl from all parts of
'the l lIed States. In case of asmresa-
tiolls, the territory of which may semmel
very lar delegatUons. tin. rte. will
p eoltahly e nade kloer.

FREDDIE AND THE LILY ARE OUT

Sntepert That Mr. tsibardaad the Actre..
8arve uarreled.

Nw YVo, o Oct..31.-- A ranor to the ef-
feet that Mrs. Langtry and Precddie Geb
hard have quarreled hams been freely ci'.
eulatetl arolndl town for severul dlays
past, and mnny cirtelnustaces have been
brought forward to support the theory of
a serious disagreement. It has been
whispered at theedluls gulilped over aniong
theatrical folks, and heen openly csnvase-
ed at the hotels. The ruamor warI rigill-
ated by the unusual and [ecentric actions
of Mr. (<abard, which hayve
stirred club circles to their depths.
It had been Mr. Gebtard's Intentisalon to
sacOonIarny Mrs. Langtry on her trip to
Englaudl and he had maade all the preIa-
rations with this object Its view. poow m•onI
reaie)m Mr. GeChhard geave lp his int~retioni
at tiNe last lmlnnient. About a week ago
Mr. Gehlrardl eceived a loag sllesssive. tfnin
England, written hby Mrs. Langtry. a"*al its
contents were evidently displea)ing to Mr.
Ge••barl. He made his appearnc .. at
L•elmonkoc's that evening in a u mewhlat
excited condition, and sur •riI•e the
waiteI•rs the unusuaslly liI•cerl anll-
nrI ill whic'h he (odered chainn|agnie. A
nenher of the Union club. who is clo.e to
Mr. Gehhalrd. In commennting upons the
latter's action since the recipt of that
Hateful letter said last night: " It kn.iwked
the poor boh completely out. I don't know
what the coatents were, but Preddie was
awfully cut up Ib the k*ltter." Another
club mean akd that it was freely rumored
that Mrs. Lanigtl y is at present recelving
the attentiona of a well-known English
nobleman with a title as lo as Mr. G
hard's purse. He msupp that it was
the know l ef this act that had started
Mr. on a rouned of jollity. - There
Is undoubtedly sose traouble between
thea.," said the chaune, uad fmn thisl
side of the water it looks as Mr. Get;
hard as at last encouree tered a powerful
and daagereus rival." A cirwuestaare
whbich goes far lI. confrsmatlo of the
torl o a qmarrel the fact that Mr. G

SissI to no longer sleep at Mrs.
LaIgstry's handsome residence on West
Twenty-thid street. It hls been his cur
ns for several years to make Llly's Vrm-

Mkmie bis own stoping plae during her
absence on a tran our or in search
of pleasure. and he was recagnisd as the
bend of tse house by the butler and otheri irna mai

Dsratau (k-t. 1.--Judge CampbeU of
El Pamo county arrived in this city las•
night and today head the habeas corpus
pr ,eedn I the ame of . . W. Hatch of

ton who i charged with the murder of
his uncle. The prioncr was admitted to
hail in the mum of l~aou. which was ian-
mediately furnished.

Farewetl be Ceasamatssaple.
ATarus. Oct. .- Emaperor William left

Costntioe on a sman-of-war this af-
ternoo. Th tishL . (German and It,:
Lan Seets Yollowed the empeeer' vessel
out of the harbor a am euseer.

MONTANA MUST WAIT

We me OMaw mew Me S'b. ~inqhsa in eab.
*mtau ImIrec, NhBl. a. S. Krq.G, 

a SBle Matr .uaI t apltal.- r..-
5555431 6iwSg.

1AMIIIM4:t.1I. (4et. :Il. It ie .tjpeet.'t
that +. pr(c luiLuotie u&ltiitltiug 11w" 0w"d.
1)aleaI(as lsta tlhe U cia.H aon ut&tt." will lie
il~uaed to'ies.irreiw. Tlw. jwei- Iniuu~teiis eel-
mitatu Montana s eI..lay.l ISy thw eC.I--
tmewer.! over the Sailv.r low nteanme -'t at
pevkln of time vest. It le sle thaut sethlr
1 y b4 I ,M meive4I itt tat I*- White.

iincahIntel ita a.. titer. lee no Ifr-11
to Washilultrw . Mb t11cn i* no il(tH-

its u on which to luwIme' as iwcu'iei1natkiu

`Burs-t n,, t11.- apiiewtaltgng eh tkl iu n
O)Wo and Virginla is running high at thie
uational capital. Ru'puhlkcas haaree who
haqs heweatore. mwnifteHia every ee.e1fi-
drurc let Gewe.rurlr Voraker'a re'-.Iertle.i,.
upr.a grecat alamns. asd frie-.ly aelanit thut

Mr. ('Capbll. the enbtuucratkc neanine..
for gowernor. baaP cseclkesit chbais. to

tSry tar lgate.. TIiwfast that John Skb.n
n Wit lliam McKinley. (Gener, Gnre-

*taor and eher repusihile-a poliwtleaee is
t state arc taking 1Itk1. it any part 1il

t of Feorwk.. urrtU diamurta the
aauhtialstrwtIou and Igymetibtily carries time
emobsa Ion that the.. mea are quietly akle-

I4IkbII bh.C a (ousgrsanan Ber. But-
rwhot rrived here on a flying

14t said tht al u.h canvas wasa the-
haet 'pruliar'" hr had ever particl-
.mtad is-

The Maasate4nm cliains that their can-
idate will hoe eetrd governoer of Vir-
.dnm ts a pleen.e l: n•mlr, and tell

all 0orts aar -burtehe d rlle n-u
atar Barhar'a reenat visit to, New York.

where. as they allele. he solclteEd Anan-
cial aid from ('tuamatan B3c* and failed
to reeeive. it. Netater Balrn•ur however.
my that thu was no truth whatever Ii,
the statee ts. The drmorarat of Vir-
msns wrey never in hetter fighting ennt.i-

San md •would carry the setae by several
thnusaad majirity. The claim sante byr
Mtaltmee of lause as eeriwoa frog., the

onm. ti w*erre withoat fwueesanda-
liboo. *rats were est the alkrt

and workilg with Ireater llnaniunilt t•ean
ever before. Genesi Maihonw arnd Juldge
Walddke4 n• e a Sling visit to Washing-
tosn. spnailUa around fr (Mie (Jsepot to
anoetl r as fast as a hiredl c(nst. c•nW
carry them. They were •ru.• ed by (en-
eral Dudley and Ansistasnt Postenaster
iGeeral (larkoelw• witl wi.hos twhey lui ia
short confrccrwse. Several of Mlahon'%
liuteallalts hlave tse*.I there dlritgs tih

msu"t week tryigat to) get the adnihisltrae-
ti.•n to do men•newlai nga Ire to hbol sip tiwe
ilaius of the*ir cesivallat..•. aindl it i aul.iLr-
stand that Inh wals lwer oin ls. ,irs.." nllis-

- p.

EATEN By BEARS

*tsvllug 4erl'.. About Eire.uIke. lee 4.w

l)e.:N sevrt. ('4i.. I let. 31. Tie.. IeloPN.e-

.(Iewn E';euI ula, New "lI'rtleIe... tai me ilwe.
*.asm of Ii... sIant u very ocli Mexiceean lItly
who, witl ls."r motI war in t. pilnll . rcrve.
mu veral n1111.-N freuu IWeon,. warn. .. ,n by as
heUar. 1ae nemcmtlee.r anal mast Iu' ass,.e fe'gt-
raatell dlurieew (ti,. t fi."rte.mema uatl niglht. TIhe
ueN~e~went luet'u cae~aje1 uaite Imeemi as tire., het
waited all siaiget blong far I thI almult
mnn~her. Ae Moon UN itlg a ia(t can.. Ise
aeturtec to flind leer. amnd after severnal hour,.
eaurclm ictnau i hr torte clothinR mandl taone
1*nd1 hair. The r- were icltct of hlartracks
whert tLh resl~tuuina wort- found~e.

News .. ncrw frIma A hrsaein. .I) miles
wes that a 1a2 ye-ar old I soy lied been acl..-
inl for u.-V.ratl hal. Thee entire- iOtilau-
tio turnaae cnt that. unannaicg to seae.a foIr
him. ear" are- enllterqtaigaa that swe 1w.r.
hauve uate-a lain, . Use was.. alm giatlwerieeg
pinion.. Tine bee, are. very Iehsstk r can
thIe (hams. 401 tsuit., wwst of hein. Two
of Mr. S'cttm. cow tiny. attack. d a huge
cinnamon hear a few laay ascr. After C=-
jie{Nslieg all tlher amnueaeanitlon andi ealy
hrtrki te it.. .owe of threes threw a lhass
&arweetl rritaec ilnii',. iietk.iaiiii t1w. .olter
lasmuei It.i hind foect. After e.tstcrllng it
nelt otn of thIe ow bo yst ilismeiamate-cl. leaa-
in ai nl(acutse- "set" to lauhl it. rama m p
alcagu kd anedt ut the hear's throat. Scott
hum the hilde andl veeuelw~a for 1w truth of
the story.

A OAFT PROFESSOR.

NHe 68w•. All H. W•arldly P.am.e.msae to
HiM Wit. mad I)lsappears.

.N.w Yitalu. (et. ;1. -The police we-re
inotflnd yesterday ofi tle alsysterionas ihli-
appN.ran(le. olf John I. ('hihl. a ilistin-
guisled pjrofe.nur, wIh left fain hmaeasr on
Shctolober 12th nundler peresliar acirs une
sances•t. His erikIre suays Ih and his
wife head he watmlhing their little oun
night and day ee several days.. Betwen
mlPatlght a•d morning the profesmar went
to his room, took his diamond stauds oe
his soirt, removed his watch and chain,
Ayr ring and sleeve buttons.,
-d aid them on tin hureau.
He drew a elark. payable to hli
wife. for all the money he had In two
of three banks, took sums of monesr out
of his pockets. and laid with the tchek he.
mide the jewelry. He thenl put on an old
suis of cIot em and started out without a
penny in his parkets. Moon after he left
his home Profeemor ('hil ucommuncated
with bhi wife. (n Monday morningl she
recilvd a postal card beariul her hbu-
hnd'. mignature. The card reual: When
•os receive this ay tro ubles will he over,"

n tda hatt Iher Ito wwould heppit
he ts ge. This. ag hd *i dly
beme writte before he lef hbusw. )tome
of the Profeaor's fMewds think he con-

lated suickide whoa imanse. while oethers
thi•k he hI wandering about ainlesmly as
Chearles DeIlmoalo did maveral years a.

Y. b 'l bbarp sad Wm bbuva MIl.

lx*NNroAIMx. tt. 71.-- Before mailing
for Uverpool. trua New York yesterday.
Houn. Jobn . Pillsbury with lenalor
Washabrn attendd to the signing of

iaper. that involve the agreerment forlbth
trander of the Pillshury and Washburn
plants tob the Elish mtawkhLdebrm The

lodUkrtirtlo in varloumly estimated fer r
9io0om.A to $1.0mm

T .amwarpla Net Completed.
PAtst, (Mte 31.- It is stated that the dis-

agreeument htween Prine.s Murat and
blis (akiwell is only temprar and the
Isaias of the uarraiags contrat will eob-
- hbe .atisfa4!oriiy aeranned.

SiX OUTLAWS KILLED

A "Mhc Omm.U.i) 1d m-m Sm U.r-
Sa Camay. Kmabpy.

l.I*AIkt'a3i ( I. 11.-A peWcial Sn thi
tbwrurI.J.rw.u hats Pimev5ll5. Ky.. *mms:
News n'mur.Iu S hag. thi-igt s tlams Jsad
Lewis ran up' wish tlam Howard mane ym-
Saela .Ht iMartsrU PaLa, andl killwim itt of

hmwn wihwwut Itasing a asu. Judge' Lewis
is detpcrnmincl n. t t quit the- elaeiii uinitil
Heward uMul his Rang t ury uSE kill*eu .W
.Irivk..ga tfru., tim' 'M .atry. 11.41. parties
iart Im"ing n"-iafnr.'.si elily agndS mintre
Is4MleM-.laa'u is eluiu.slaw . Ti'Iu' "Istu .- itij.'sI Hut larlana ewiualty ara* j .. ing Juacigge I..wrns
t. we- ''

AT LINCOLN'S TOMB

Tb. A ameerteas .SI.at.e. Il TrIbue* tesalS
Meeaory of Sb.t Martyr PraMde.mst.

'ArwmNte.vraIl. , III., lt :t1. 1'lw All-
Anwrimanl virit•eCm arrivei this elonrisug.

enst dlifarenlttsall* r tlll wratler prarltadel
andy Mrih-en*ai**a aml tu ow. lIt ti arlftur-
1tmais tubyu were cflrvean iC Liverlhi'sl wien•.
whenr a lurl- enrrel swallewsl. u esnsasar
: "ulkanl illmd•t k-u e. r. srmPver ur arikahy.

:*hueg .It use nrle- r time AIiwrreiai rihalt-
eumrns Inws KuEruep to Nemath Anl1ri-ra

andl Mean k"gs. anlH of hile enawie•ityr sf est*
ea• alu lesats ofi ha unveePe wal Aearlale
enage-trlaui. aNmlnl eiarlly. I uiAsally saed
stOallns wlnd tposlieti tray. p-ta;oteir

swel riaumubkwue, ames-tllw alike.The.,leknab otpakl asae•r a thhe trihu o
r the* artym. hel hi re all n t Gsee lres

wha lree lI heart of ry liingli Aw G.itneralbontah maeh wlo whil.e preoriltest fo Vrsse-
asla, i brIee f tse lave •h le hist rleasatry.
lisn-ral "erse said hus voire war hoal the

crise of tos vIesittnete of t teh peno a ofin A.aounutry, and 4sth 1 Stehe a frele Auwrli. AtlMus werst to peism r oe ay ow pay telhir
reistr. aV senom 1wnm oub to a a iven etose oeyL•n oaatl h S~ e , ae l Iteetf a--

fgreat sian. beut l res were narnelhu
was la (l hie ar of e Ve" lirvis, Asaricrne
hoti eorth ae•d slmeaee. Sen.or AlJul Uaes-
(hell. its a brief epwt. ask hs pAsia _
wa ad eagrsh of a vow wlhsih hr Anetde

ainve wasr he•aut tihe stare eaLnthers. At-
"-r the esp eaksug was tosatut l d thte vhet-

itours west to lhe runle whlere the raeIn-s
are keate awd Iarls sigtnes heiss useft in tIn
rs Puiin-. l'ses Unta*uh they were drives
to sewalns's oki tl toe., asand lhesee re-
turtsal to their aotel.
OAfter divaner spryeubes wea. mad.- ta
.Se~sator ('lku. Sensor VYterates hovrs"nwea
Vifer. Uarktate* Hlisetle naws, Jwmasi Grote
amsa Ise us.neagrensasn Wtriswinag. A rareps
toga was tuki at ties estate* hwuasn thin "eye

deassapois.

REDUCING THE RATES.

es~ifts eke O...eausu..5 etw5.epb Tall.
leer Ike Moms bI~.. jw*

WAM(HIN4,ICN. Oct( . .1. - An oreler lasge
t..-eksy A erlIasug te.relaish nlr.'.o lureevie
tlhat fear dlay maseueagMu le e8ue4ee'.Siig W
wewelm. IS. .4.111 a, dlSki..r nofbI cewe Iing
4w anil.. te-e rate salu let'e team eematt e.eee
hmaif atma,,t etrcs faur e'as wuefl iam e"eeuo cal
Ccii. oler as uliast.sm e." .f .aver 4I1 mud Semis
1LuauI I.4Pmaiul.-, 18.' ratio- ..l"611 IN- lifteeia
,NIus.' fear ti." li~rut les wel... aa tIIa".-
f..urllmo. .It cI cesafr fair w"lS we IIrel tiSn *AS
.if so-s. Fuer asd'tis, aljtsae elvce-r 1.11 aasaleaa.
eeaie-lielf tavid mur wonerel IciSS .e. "iclelec te
the." 1.111 susiersle e Ver raae. aaieua
"e..5l esceelaiug twesaty wearee, the" ri1 4"ehakl

Iee Il6`1eaa u eltsstsai i all eliaeeaee.M. asel .NN'.
half c"i4"l1 extra fear eachti wungl aa efts-e to
twemaey. It it *eruvicle tliat if m asaaoy Canes
dearisug lim" year asyr teeevnpb c.t'eupeiy
shala l e'hare' 18w pubi 1 a lese rate Shasta she.
alIas... %ii. gaave.Yresass ruse. shaS wb re-
eluesel tee I ra .sesm." asios. Whis..' rate.. sik
nace lase'ule withuasl se~rvl'.w suinaegeesa
whih ass. hl:.d at twe easel~ nelsaslf (eits
feara, e"ael wceal suest over elr..iitii te l

A I.'te"r fmess 11w te astlsaerl.e.wursl to
Sir. Brim,. 51e.eeleas .1f the W.teesl
Lesleems .eeeaa.lsesiy. is nluep nieele puhldie Its
helm e'eeearwe oe which. Mr. asnesnase~r

says tbee. whlis"1 s.' esaniet athasil Sersta's
n.slai. diet else. S~iiyes geu .sc~eelel t.lek-
grasph 44. to n kea.. Sieve. asever i~leee of eany
value. to then.. Sme las Saapreecee by what
Ir. Green.' Ienu aselvess in egepnsllmtk~ to

the' appelt elicit e of gee.'.. reto gvrcv.n.
semnt awraia'.... easal t.easa'teeestly rs'vleset
5dm oneerer te the rat.' aU asclne.d. He pace
purrsee she. aelaatnlmn nt af a e'uncamu it.e
of live usuitalele'Is smrweems tee ceusagly leek
lisuto IlwS mueller and aske. ree'uusnse'saci-
tiuoame far as a cee of raste fue tihe nesst sul-

tee'lisag flecasl ye'r.

NEW MEXiCO'S PLEA

il•e W•'nt. I Jine tthe *aLtered ib statem
aed r+i e. User Kesese..

1VAMII I talTIN,( h*t. i. -t :vav.ers Prisnw*
of New bMexki* ins Isi. alaslual repmrt calls
upa.rial attenttotat tee iew meatsjeet eft laud ti-
tien. Isl reviaewimgl 1w hi.trwy et c salgrm-
miuonal ainticle ia Ow tutatt. ". Iw. aya:
"Master were ill a very usaastiaft'•ury
•*aluelitiI..a wthal teln late mllrveyea gen ral

nak- tiwo*n wormW. lIy nsa.tlttlillg th few
thing. thlat werer napagmed to be deter.
suliml : taking lp care which hhad been
dlarkltl twenty-five years ago msed
without notu c o l anyone, r•ve•rlsag tlbh
drekusu of the marveyor geI-neral who had
bheanr thl care aied declaring the tealti
naimy unsumclent and the grant Invalid.
.o long a une ntainty rguading titlem
prevails me one will buy for apoqveenent
and no te developm enst of the counwty i
constantly rearded." The governor
urges the estahl ht of a tribunal em-
clusiv e ly fr bheard theme clamse anme
the settlenmest of tles. The govenor
answers at be thse tatewntne tmade b
prmosue s to e admaisone of the
territory esrrcIaly r refln WlteUiy.

Aos in lnot• or team bliterate I, is
true of a very la7 do e peo
pe. The ratio lll hasl t•ean we
deuced twenty per cest during the lamt Ive
yem. He mnakes an earnest ple
fur" almimlion Into the uniom. t'smaa the
smsblect of water supply and Lrri tionu
tare gerar ays the people feelt is as
much the hbuines us t he gewrrmanat to
render valuable immenlnse areas now e
bkem for culltlvatio•.am it is to improve bar
bor or rivers. While hoping for govern-
nwnt aidr , private enterprie tal nut tbee
kUe., and during the past year several cua-
pratioas have, been fortnd fur the puT-

am* of irrigation. Cattle-raisingb has been
Inal a rpreeed eonedition throughout the
year on account of low pries.

.s.as rsenew stamp.
WAunasxuroie. (kt-. 31.-- Lawrence Perry

Dawon., an oft e4'-nunadanioner Dwwnoe
of the buewan of edcration. was todyr ar-
rested on a charge of the larenmy of pet
worth of postage .tamps fru.s the buear• a
wherm he lead btau esupkagred. His friends
amert that he wWill be able t clear b amet.

TOOK REFUGE IN FLIGHT
hugvtuI MMEuinn d a U

H. f .red x. rae. toe beu Urrt ,,as
a Uq. ewr N..- .. pas The

Ny.tus ug Am ~m-

Si" K i. i r. t yrllLI . A-. -Ar -n.

pr. .tiale.,priit flc thLl Navoai slr uh, mmstws k aha.Illir rl~u Jannr . gator4
pr."i.Mlit .. f its*- Pity Xat Slwkrl ban. gad
"Sw" Of lw" Ie*.arIng euricty, bsaeineae ant
.Siuilh lights. of town h.falstee MI. tS wa
Itmstiltutel againas hint r Mim. Emm

-lwet. formerly his hnem.kaeper. His
ougasel was . pa-veenar Georlge D. ob-

ihssun. (ha lhehaf of Itcfordl, Gme
k'mbhin.un repeaedly ofered Mise Ilel
*iIamn to agree. t. a ee lhm(et out a
cc.scrt. but tlw woman reftusec the ,mommay.
Stanpiljg her fout. she. cried aot:

W.n ." he. It tn ffer sn.. all his wealth, I
wocald test agree to a settlrment. My ha.-
ewlis at stake. mnd I props . to) vimlesge
it.-

Thw- Iaatay of thlts cr Is prurlvtlv is-
t.re.si,.g. 'I he piuiata. _Mis Viebi," t
.er your. of ad" aNd is a dm r ater of Major
t ahlm. fuutwarly perntwhsa of the Hd
Warwick. She ha. bn the mna nimag of
a fanily of four. Tey m have lived quaie*
as West SpringAelsi fur yess. Jam.e N.
Solffrd .cowa fresa .me ofl the beat fumi
lies in town. He In a estowkhlder In the
te.Iepone omyrpay. a ntewmr the
mehrul h.ail. and mmIi the es
ppIhIir be was a du aeo in the Chrls
YspNstal rhu rb. and wars foru sey err

ife Is ' o thleading ladis. of the
city.

to tel t fr asty of Mekfrd'a fll we
snues. go beck to the gros ofamd
March. 1.tr As A thst tm ia. 11uLd
wa. holuekeeper for Mab Ed. Kull.
wife was in E'abralflam Iteihad
is for three dar.s with b r
his. elegant bonze ons Met 'u.W
tIhcetmntwr as dy'ing L! e a &n
'd.l for A lbany and tookr u.Ai Is a
huopital. She seturned to ha. hou. m
o'clock in thi ev.ning of Jammey lUth.
At II .'clock that night a woek old ake.
lucked up Isn a beas% was l Daft w the
dotr . of t'. ithekla "hou., appmls
thea VIescottage. Var a weak Shjent.

age' at mr the Daint wae aaalew tbe egyives bsd was I eassrticn Slat while she was rid-
sag bonusne' wnm thu Werth

&sael bmidge ewe'sr the l aestlaM
tlhat ilgh lan hebrast a was aaea m a
11wN. sraet55be4IO anxiou. to- a the
pernles's that the etmhar of she haft ad
lr.wesvl Lar.el that tia dwaswdw

rcptr ul hes Iapmlf. amal aflnue abeuow-
t""slgesl sets was tea nether of the child.
51e saams.5 *s.5sd a. t l and
thaet gulamatt pmmrpedvyeu&I the w-
salien.. This inarnsad Mire Fields and
1.1" intistwsdatc*ly rulbght sull end up to
th eI(uet nauaaelet .euslfod aserted his -
In*s-wese.* lbe was psusuaptll taitreeLi
fnsssa alss,.Ewaut .eeaeke.y. aahlthuga hais wile
weas invite e tee all ttase swell ausesaablags..
Waists,.. nuluetrs tot the us.eneal basrd
were' mNarked *'ab.saut' unttl 2alaad
sisaysi away fIni the saewtasags. HLs de
fudid tlhis saaenieag was mcce.sAusl hr the
ourt iaae a conulf.ssions of his gailt

KLOPWD WITH 115 PUPIL.

Miss Carey Utwaghe he~r U... to Ainsesar
too" "m 1llgtat Wt lrrtad

N rw Vouscr. Oiii, I1.-4aain of a R um
steallng away his Julie Isf. the pahsm'al
eLks,1ele aim fneyurma, but ema rLwhi
the. Juliet lxam lhb stueUmig are meae.
Susah a .uae raauel It lihMt yolatidb in
Cst'wle Gardes. Mary Cavvy, * ca a
Iries. fans. anaw John Doha arrived Is poet
etw thwe(srtnaal seammer "M evis." Jobs In

a lighas-hesimml. sexr -clmskee bap. 19 year
old. He caine frm KiIhemaa Rm'h
whew his Bather keep.p a gemimi ~tm.
Miss Mary. who I. .lark-eyed oan eheep-

elmeslkir cnfeumsad In 1 yea,. aad .al
hied 117f in cash. K.b said twas part
of a kae.r7 of 317 lul her he hubm
She I. atlu ra ahot died ~rrp~ r
Shw Is a graeluhsate aaf aIs s.W
ianld rimer her _ram r death -be by
been tecahing .rbuel at MruDtol,. -
augrieslturaI htwn near KiLkeay. Taos
Itemlan was. oneof ber pea Sbshe si
Iferse that she, Inemceql h to elope.
They mu~t at Wate~rforl. Ireland. about a
wee~k ieg by agreemetnnt and taking the
tnce fe. (Jus-ernstown embarked tom the
*Se4rriu." rv Mary. nmoher is deadl and her
faIhe~wr ma in Ast~rauli. The eommmnsi'a-L
sr ie lre l te allow her to lands hut re
."..naneuwl te heboys return w lu l[am.
Mary ways if hebr gums ack she will go wWb
hine.. Yhumg Dolam ba s. ea a coat of
uoney. aseed his sweeuheaart paid his pa
eige. over. Sw sas" his father wrrr

matv-or ce'nren to nrriage sand she r
tenruined t marry bias over bhne.

?4AMKVILLK. 4k-. 3%.-T..w% .raI
reased ua as falow.: aft~w..
furloem -Pau Ki w ___ Durn n
oreal. Mi (ICay bid. Tiwl .

Twapar~4ldh,.6 faweiM3
woes VV ork~aml. moinadr

woo.n.0 won. -i~ Pla.,srna
Lana. third. Th1m It M
Thm-wy.rals~ awl _ pwm 

Kte. Melon, orn, uwmmimM bts
Umula. thir. TIr I 24L

Tbreovsr~ds ad ""MrI.i~ka n.-smE wourn. mew T

PallMIl thrd. Tlatr. AO

R Taw ef Thu
E<mauars, I. i. art. *.-TS *%

evg. rmasked asb :
Mil.- Tavl.emn wa . i br si

Dua . third. Tim.j

1.1*a' I~~ *Wh I:' ~Skd. ~
Lemon monY

Vt,. md .... &.lf

T. .i I -Yb. H. adrd. UAba -Larnum, M r~. lot U.-mr hS

-ry vIIm1 L O- _.- Lpkmw tria w a m*tlp .


